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CoL Roosevelt has added the dele-

ates of another State, taking the

New Jersey delegation away from
President Taft Tuesday. It begins

bt look like how the Colonel says it

b--him for a nominaton and a sure
election, though let us hope for the

best.

The flood has subsided enough in

north Louisiana to permit planting

aad repair work on the railroads. The

., 5. & P. expects to resume traffic

in June 10. This flood has again

demonstrated the need of federal

help to control the vast aiters that

oell down upon Arkansas, Mississip-

pI and Louisiana from thirty States.

The fight in the Legislature against

dual oBoe holding is on for keeps

nad there will be no peace until the

Isit dual Olee-holder has been put

be reat. Curtailing the available of-
esI by letting a man hold more than

owo there are not enough to go
m es is all wrong.

other revotltion has broken out

i Qdbs, the egtoes insurrecting be-
ageat thy aWu they are not getting
" Mpuae deal in the distribution of of-
aas. The revolt is becoming seri-
-s and It looks very much like Un-

dek Sama polloeman, will have to go
down and quiet Cuba's rough house.

Congrees Is now considerlng the

antir of the Mississippi floods and

iMetal bills, one by Congressman
agsdeltl, have been introduced plac-

gk• the federal government in charge

- the levees. The sentiment in Con-
gres appear very favorable.
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CLOTHING REDUCTION
We are overstocked in suitable

summer clothing of all kinds, Blue
Serges, Fancy Worsteds, Cheviots,
Mohairs, Linen and Pongee Suits.

AND THEY MUST BE SOLD BEFORE THE
SUMMER IS OVER,

IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

-~A -KAHN'S.
i _.ww_•-w.-.__ -w - -•a

To Chenler.Ia-Croix.
The Adolphina will make regular

trips to Chenier-la-Crox every Thurs-

day, starting at Pin Hook at 6 a. m.

and returning on Tuesdays. The

fare for the round trip will be $3.U).

From Abbeville $3.00. The boat will

also make the trip from Delcambre,

starting every Monday morning at I
o'clock, returning Saturday. Fare

$3.00. Board and loging per day, 75c.
All patrons given prompt and court-
eous attention.

PASCAL DOMINGUE.
Win. GUIDRY.

Notice.
I have just opened a plumbing

shop next to H. K. Ruger's Jewelry
Store, and am now prepared to do
first class plumbing, and solicit a
share of the public patronage. If you
need anything in my line, let me fig-
ure with you, before you place your

orders elsewhere. All orders filled
promptly and work guaranteed.

Respectfully,
E. L. SPROLE.

Announcement.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for District Attorney, for the

18th Judicial District, composed of
the Parishes of Acadia and Lafa
yet, subject to the action of the
Democratic Party.

Ia asummclag my candidacy, I
wish to state that I am deeply sens-
ble of the importance and responsi-
bilities oe that oose, and am seeking
the Demoeratic nmination, entirely
upoa my own merits. I desiro to

say, that ea all political questions,
my seeition has bee known, and
while I have difered with some, I
have always been willing to accord
eversme the same rght and privi-
lege that I myself was entitled to.

It iLs y lateatle to see every
veer In the Distret, anad I hope that

I mwa ase the pieusur of discussing

m smiAdMaey with every oe in per.

SI tde ted, I epromse that I
wai perem every duty eamumbeat
e mme, to the very best of my

Ca . DEIULLBVUE.

Aaenesemeat
We are autherised to annamcoe that

HOWARD U. BRUNER in a candi-
date to suoee himself as distriot
attorney ar the 18th Judial Die.
triet, comprising Lafayette and Ac~r

MICHELIN
Tire" Prices

REDUCED
Effective Today!

May 30th

Substantial Reductions on All Sizes.

Size NEW PRICES Old Prices
34x4 $33.25 $35.75

3 43.75 47.25
37x5 54.00 58.75

TUB SUPERIORITY OP MICHELIN TIRES
IS: RCOGNIZED ALL OVER THE WORLD.

IN STOCK BY

p$H w. Co., Ltd.
4 t . s + . ' , -
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my

dia parishes, subject to the action of

the Democratic primary to be held

in September, 1912.

Oldest Metal
A recent paper presented to the

loyal Institution at London, in di-
emssing the question of the metals
used by the great nations of antiquity,
pointed out that gold was probably
the irst metal known to man because
it Is generally faund native. The old-
mst metallic objects to which we can
assign a probable date are thought to
be these ound in a royal tomb at
Nagada in Egypt supposed to have
been that t Kng Men. In one of
the chambers were some bits of gold
and a bead, a button, and a fine wire
f nearly pure copper. If the tomb
asa been properly identified, these ob-

jects are at least 6,J00 years old. Near-
y all the ancient gold that has been
examined contains silver enough to
give it a light color. It was gathered
)y the ancients in the bed of the
Pactolus and other streams of Asia
Yinae.-Harper's Weekly.

Rare Word.
The news dispatches told the other

lay of the death of an old man who
ad known a little of fame in his na-

-vye city, the pleasures of riches and
.hen the agonies of poverty. As the
loctors told him he had only a short
ime to live, he said:
"It's been tough, but I think that on

he whole it's been interesting."
Death is everywhere, as It always

a been. But for most of us it is bhd-
len. No more, as It was once, is
leath the commonplace sight, the
hing to meet thye on every side.
t is pleasanter for life that this is so,
oet, because of the fact, there are
ewer philosophrs in the world, fewer
ersons conscious of the inevitable,
ewer still who, when their summes
omes, can be easy and cheerful and
le little mindful of troubles and
i rounds endured, and with a fair word

or the pleasures experienced.

I. B. BaIMr . DAN DEBAILLON

IEIDEL & DEIAILLOI,
[ PRi9e Insurarnc Agentst

tRepresenting some of the strongest

Insurnase Companies in America

MT. CARMEL CONVENT
t IAPA TT, LA.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
IA Full earse In PFrench and h

gUsh. Pupli of every la•dtle
Sadmted.

The annual ImWting of the stock-
holders of the Peoples Cotton Oil c
Company, Ltd., will be held at the
ofllce of the company on Tuesday,
June 4, 1912 at 2:30 p. m.

C. M. PARKERSON,
Secretary

Notice.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Consumers' Cold Stor-
age & Canning Co., Ltd., of Lafayette,

La., will be held in the Company's of-
fice on Tuesday, June 4th, 1912, be-
ween 3 & 6:30 p. m., for the purpose

of electing a Board of Directors to

serve for the ensuing year.
JOHN M. KEITH,

Secretary-Treasurer.

ZEMO FOR YOUR SKIN.
No matter what the trouble,

eczema, chafing, pimples, salt
rheum, Zemo instantly stops ir-
ritation. The cure comes quick.
Sinks right ip, leaving no trace.
Zemo is a vanishing liquid. Your
skin fairly revels with delight the
moment Zemo is applied. Get al

25 cent trial bottle, guaranteed to
do thework or your money back.
Owl Drug Store.

ORDINANCE.
Lafayette, La., May 2, 1912.

The Police Jury met this day in
regular session with all members
present except Messrs. P. R. Landry
and R. A. Voorhies.

Moved, seconded and carried that

the respective election polling places

throughout the parish be and the

same are hereby established as fol-
lows:

Precinct No. 1, First Ward, s" Saul
Cormier's residence.

Precinct No. 2, Second Ward, at
Chas. Burke's residence.

Precinct No. 3, Third Ward, at the

Court House.
Precinct No. 4, Third Ward, at

Voorhies Bernard's blacksmith shop.
Precinct No. 6, Fourth Ward, at

P. A. Dupleix's warehouse.
Precinct No. 6, Fifth Ward, at J. G.

LeBlanc's warehouse.
Precinct No. 7, Sixth Ward, at A.

C. Guilbeau's halL
Precinct No. 8, Sixth ward, at

Emile Cormier's residence.
Precinct No. 9, Seventh Ward, at

Arthur Comeaux's residence.
Precinct No. 10 ,Eighth Ward, at

Cyprien Monte's store.
All parties, offering their places

free of charge as polling places.
GEO. CROUCHET, Secretary.

free of charge as polling places.

Sheriff's Sale .s

Mrs. Mary Plonsky, widow etc., vs.
Heirs of Adeline Granger-18th
Judicial District Court of Louis-

iana, Parish of Lafayette,
No. 6188.

Dy virtue of a writ of seisure sad
sale issued by the Honorable 18th
Judicial District Court in and for the
Parish of Ifayette, la., in the
above entitled and numbered cause,
I have selsed sad taken into my 9s
session sad will offer for sale at pub.
He aaction, without beneft of a-
praisement, to the last and highest
bidder, at the front door of the court
house in Lafayette, between legal
sale hours on

Saturday June 15, 1912,
for cash to satisfy judgment and
costs in the above entitled and num-
bered cause, the following described
property to-wit:

That certain tract of land together
with all improvements situated in
said parish, containing forty arpents,

DR. H. C. SALLES,

DENTIST.

Office on Buchanan Street,

LAFAYETTE. - LOUISIANA

AUTOMOBILISTS
YOUR ATTENTION A IINUTE
There is no kind of BREAK,
out or blow-out in a casing or
tube which we cannot repair,
(old or rotten tires excepted of
course) and furthermore every
piece of work we turn out is

POSITIVELY GUARAITEED
those who are acquainted with
us know this, to those who are
not, we would like to show them.

A Trial Is All
We Ask.

Lafayette Tire Shep,
A. J. N~eaiPrulear.

Phone 214 LAPAYW1t, La.

bouaed aorth by laid ao Paul Dou.
cot aad Pler?. Martin, south by
land dl ]rnest Guillotte and that of

Emerida Bergeron, widow Alphe Mi-

gues, east by land of Pierre Martin

again.
and west by land of Dr. M. Girard

or assigns; being the same property

acquired by vendor (Alcee Duhon)

from vendee (Adeline Granger) June
15th, 1908, by act No. 37303 recorded
in book S 2, p. 43, recorder's office

of this parish, less six and 41-64th

arpents thereof given in exchange
to PierreMartin by act dated Oct.
6, 1908, recorded Oct. 2nd, 1909 un-

der No. 39140 of the recorder's of-

fice of this perish, and that other

strip of land containing six and 41-
64th arpents acquired from Pierre
Martin by said act of exchange No.
39140.

LOUIS LACOSTE,

Sheriff Lafayette Parish.

Constable Sale.
Lafayette, Parish, La. May 16, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that I have

L impounded at my office in Carencro,

Sin the sixth ward of Lafayette Parish,

a blue Creole mule about 10 years old,
which was roaming at large and im-
pounded by me under the ordinances
of the Police Jury; that the owner

thereof should come forward, prove
his ownership and pay all costs, or

in default thereof I shall sell said
mule at public auction at my said of-
t lce in said ward on SATURDAY,

I JUNE 1st, 1912, between the hours of

S11 a. m. and 4 p. m., as provided by

- said ordinances, and out of the pro-
ceeds shall retain my fee and all

I costs, and the remainder, if any, shall

deposit in the treasury of the Police
t Jury.

Witness my official signature at
Lafayette parish, Louisiana, this 16th

day of May, A. D., 1912.
t ALCEE DUGAS,

'' Constable Sixth Ward, Lafayette Par-

ish, Louisiana.

MOUTON SISTERS
have on display a lovely assortment of

Latest Models Dress Hats
and also have a pretty line of

Embroidery Flouncing, Embroidery Patterns,

Laces and Novelties.

HATS TRIMMED TO ORDBR.

Fernand Mouton 190.

Insurance Agency
When You Read of a BIg Fire
You always tell yourself you must

IC FRE get insured. Then you forget it. Yeo
may repeat that programme just meo
too often. Why not settle the matter
and have us Issue you,

A Fire Insurance Policy
Then every time you read of a Are
you won't have the shivers as you do
now. Even if you never have a fre
the assurance that you are protected
against lose will be worth all the
policy will cost you.

Phone 373.

MERCHANTS'

GROCER Co.,Ltd.
CTAFAYETTE, LA. Y WOLESALE.

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Meat, Salt. Wooden
ware. Grain and Feed Stuff. Brick office and Warehouse
on Main Line of Southern Pacific Railroad enables us to
make prompt shipments to all railroad points. Free local de-
livery. Delivery by wagon to neighboring towns

We Solicit Business on the Basis
of Standard (Jods at LOWEST
RULING PRICE 5

Felix Dematlede, Pres. and Mgr.

J. R. Joesa twnard, Vice-President.
Laeereint ellerl,. Sec. and Treas.

' .S ,S CEATE SOULE COLLEGE.
561601 SF O81NES."

NEW ORLEANh. LA.
5h'uld be give the best tesdalams s
arepare them for sacceess la beaens.
UlR ghest Coars•r es, t WaeIttee, e,.
Sooaa IE ttctioU . Free rr2sest ine
DopltSt. Cormwlete Cei e 5 

odehtom -lre 55' WhlteSel.

. ->s1

R. P. BEELER,
, DENTIST.

OlrFCE: Over Mosta RsM W Itss.-

.tAFAYEIT."L - IUlsIAm A.

CHAS. D. D. AFFERT
ATIORNY.-AT-LAW MA

Ose on Mamus1. l.A , Labdl. b.

Stenography
Bookeekping
Typewriting
Telegraphy

All for four dollars
Which is an aveuage of
One Dollar Each. In fact,
you will also get English.
mathematics, pen nm a n-
ship, gymnastics. military
drill-and the fine enthusi-
asm of school life at one
of our great State institu-
tions of learning. Why
spend 8100 somewhere, or
8200 somewhere else, or
8300 in some other State
for these things, when
YOUR OWN STATE
provides them for you
Free! Free! Free!
And, beside that,our reg-
ular academic-industrial
course will give you the
foundation for your later
college and professional
courses, whether you wish
to become a 'lawyer, doo-
tor, teacher, chemist, me-
chanical or electrical en-
gineer, or anything else.
Send for a Special Circu-
lar, Commercial Depart-
ment. And for particulars
write to E L. STEPHENS,
Presiden

SouthWestern
Louisiana

Industrial
Institute

Lsayvett.. La


